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ALFR£D_TMIS(ffl.

England's Poet Uiare&ta Catted

to His Immortal Home.

DEATH OCCURRED YESTERDAY.

Sanooallad by Hit Fnniily ami Frl«ndi

H*dtaM*fWIy Fames An ajr—The Imm«-
dUt* 0mm of HIa OMthWm • §»wr»
C«M -Vluit I>«T«lop«d Into Iafln«*M
Briaff Blocmphy of «ha IMm4 l>o«t.

London, Oct. 7.—Lord Alfred Tenny-
on died at 1:85 o'clock ywterdsy morn
ing. Lady Tennyaon, hit son Hallam
ail4 bis wif«, Sit Attdtaw Clark, Dr.

Dobbs, the nnrata and other senrants,

who had been with him for twenty fivo

years, wore at his bedside when death
came. He wtis tran4tttUflMlliddHI.Atid

pkinless to the ond.
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TENNYSON.

Lord Tennyson's illness dated from
Sept. 27. when he became chilh-d wliilt

driving. A gevt've cold resulted which
developed into influensa, wbioh raaulted

fatally.

Wadnaaday morning TennyBon waf
torned, at his reqnebt. to faca the light.

After looking at the window for several
minntes he spoke of the brilliancy ol

the tnnshiue and the cleanvaaof the
air. Early in the afternoon he slept

Ughtly. He awoke in fnll conscious-
ness. He asked for his favorite copy of

Shakespeare, tamed the leaves until he
fonnd "Cymbeline," and gazed at om
page for leveral minutes, moving hit

lips as if reading to himself. The
watchera waited m sil«Boa for him to
speak, but he flnslly laid down the vol-

ume without having uttered a word,
and, with bis finger still between the
leaves, he fell ade^. The book was
not removed.
When Tennyson awoke toward even'

ing, he could speak only in a weak
whisper. He thanked Dr. Dobbs and
Sir Andrew Clark for their faithful at
tendency, and <«oBiaiended each of the
servants who had helped care for him
daring his illness, and whispered a word
or two of gratitnde to the nnrs^. At
evening aavanced, the moon rose in un-
nsnal splendor and flooded the room
with light. Tennyson watched it

through the cnrtaiuless window with
his hand still resting between the leavee

of "Cymbeline." At 10:80 o'clock, he
was sinking fast. Hallam TennyK<in
gave him a few spoonsful 1 of brandy
and milk; he Bwallcwecl with diffu ulty
and was unable to ii;iitiiko turther nour-
ishment. At mi (linf,'lit ho whiHiivrt'd

very feebly his last \vi>rdH m liiH wife.
His Hnut'i' still niiirkcd the ])assages ol

"('viul'chiu'." which he had lawt read,

and thus hi- d\ eil.

"In all my fxpcritnce," said Sir An
drew Clark, '• Inevor witne.'-sfd aiiythin;^

more glorious. Tliere wort: no artificial

lights in the chamber. All was darkness
excei)t for the silver light of the full

moon which fell upon the bed and
played ujion the features of the divine
poet like a halo in a Keinbraiiiit picture.'

"The end was beautiful, calm and
painless," said Hallam Teiiiiyson. "He
passed away as if in sleep, and the
watchers could hardly diatingtaisb the
final moment."
During the last two days of his ill-

ness Tennyson was fold occasionally ol

the hundreds of ti leLcrams of inciuiiy

received at Aldworth, and he (!V])ressed

repeatedly hi.s gratitude that so :u;iny

persons, far and near, were watching
aniiously the course of his illness. Hal-
lam Tennyson read the dispatches from
the queen each day until Wednesday,
and his father listened with evident
pleasure.

Lady Tennyson made a brave effort

yesterday to rally under her grief, but
she is almost prostrated by sorrow and
fatigue.
Tne poet's death was announc ed only

after prolonged delay. Shortly before
o'clock the sky became clouded and s

cold rain began to fall. Most of the re-

uorters who had waited outside the gate

left. Some time later Sir Andrew Clark
left the house to take his carria|^ foi

London, and from him came tbil !.first

news of the poet s death.

The space reserved in Westminstei
Abbey for Tennyson's body is just to

the left of K(jt>ert Browning's tomb.
No memorial service will be held in

Haslemere on S unday, but it is under
stood that the bishop of Winchester will

refer in bis sermon at the parish chnKsb
to the poet's death.
Beyoral evening papers were yesterday

in mourning for Tennyson. All pub
lished long MBders which agree that it if>

too soon to five • proper estimate of

TeniursQn'tjpurition Among the. Britisb

poett.
The St. James Qasetto says: "The

poet of our age has gone, with hie sing

ing robes about him, leaving a name
which Will hot d|s. It may be that

othMss6ared.hi^dtter iuid touohed deep
er notes, b«t none spoke more worai
which knock at the hearts of the men ol

bis time. Heenbo^isd all that is b^t
in the ViOtoMMl aM. Since Goethe none
h«s bad a largarvtsioQ, but the English

owe him more than the Qerma^owi

Goethe
his death."
The Pall Mall Gazette says: "Hip

name will shine through the ages in the
poetical galaxy. According to the judg
meat of the civilized world he was im
mortal long before he died." The Pall
Mail (iazette adds that Swinburne will
firobably suiceed Tennyson as poet
aureate, and that in view of "tht
abuses Swinburne hn^ lavished upon
iMr. Gladstone the choice would be
d^iaraateristic. and an instMCO of
great man's nuignaniinity."
The Eveiiim,' News and Post says

"He was Uie Jleuilelssnhu of poets. "He

played upon the unvoiced emotions of
hearts. Posterity will prot(al)ly not
reckon him as high /is Milton or simkHs-
peare. Even Browning had loftiei

notes. None, however, upheld bettei
England's name nn<t fame; never was
there a clearer guide to things beautiful.
There was no mysticism in his mind; it

was as placid as a lake.
"

The Globe says: "We have lost the
first Englisbmau of loiters and the first

poet. Perhaps ho did not risti to Sh»»l-

ley's heights, but he kn(;w the l^eivntifnl

language of the htvirt. The verdict will
always be that he Was the>fIWltest ling-
er of the Victorian age."

Alfred Tennyson wa."" born Aug. fl, ISOO,

Bt Soniersliy, a vilhiKe in Lincolnshire,
about half way hetweeti .Spilsby and
Horiicn.*tle, Kngland. He was one of th«

twelve I Lildrea (of whom seven were sons:

of Uev. (r. Cliiyton Teiiiiy.'^oii. L.K.

rector of Somersby and vicar of (iriinshy. |

Alfred was taught the rudiineiitary sub
\

Jects. p.irtly at home ;uid p.irtly at "."-^ad

ney" village sclioi)!. ' Alfiwl 'I'emiysou's

tiist verses were written upon the nio<lel ol

Thompson's "Seasons. "

hi 1^iS lie went to Trinity college, C'.im

hriilu'e, and in 1829 gained a gold medal foi

a po<'m on Tinihuctoo lie puhli^lied his

first volume of p(M try ahout this time, .uk!

in IKVi Ills ^ecoIld volume was puldisliuc

by Kdwiird Moxon. The story that "Locks
ley Hall" was based upon personal experi
ence is said to have not the slightest

foundation. In the vear 1850 be was mar
ried to Miss Emily Bellwoed, . and In th«
same year succeerled Wadsworth as poet

laureate, and produced on the day of th»

funeral of the Dukfa of Wellington, No
vemlH-r, 1852, his immortal "Ode. '

The Crimean war exerted a depressiniB

effect on the sensitive genius, as evidence*]

Dy his poem "Maud." After a silence ot

several years the first series of "Idylls ot

the King," embracing four stories ia blank
verse drawn from the Arthurian legends
restored the poet's waning popularity, and
was generally accepted as his greatest po
etical effort, a verdiofteenflrmed. ten yean
later when the cycle was oompletad by tht

pubUoakien of "The Holy Undl and othei
Poem^' (lioV).

In the hit»r\-al between the pnblieatloD
of the second parts of his Idylls Tsnnyson
had issued -Enooh Arden" (1864). He hat
since tbei pttbllsbed "Tbe Wihdo^; or; tht
Songs of the Wftas" 0870); •'Queen Ifary,'
a drama (1876), and in 1877 another drams
called "Harold." He has written very lit-

tle of tote jfai*.

AFTER _THE BATTLE.

Ilurial of Soin« (>r tlii- \ i< iiiiis of the C«f-

fej-vUle Ti Huedy.

Coi-KEYviLl.K, Kail., Oct. 7.—Emmet
Dillton, the wounded member of the
bandit gang, is still alive bqt stiffers in
tense pain. It is not bellMed that he
can recover. The robber who Bnccee<led
in escaping has not been recaptured, and
as he probably is making his way
towards the Indian Territprv, where he
had many friends, it is not ttuMght he
will be captured.

PI9
town ia still greatly excited over

sirring evehts of Wednesday, but
th|Nt:i|L#0ceKlfMUng of relief pver the
excermination of the gang of outlaws,
who have terrorized this section for the
last three years. The bodies of the dead
robbers were prepared for btuial yester-
ilay. They were enclosed in cheap idne
cothns and placed on the flow of the
local undertaker's morauo- AH day
crowds of curious people gathered and
viewed the remains. The Durials took
place late in the afternoon.
Late yesterday afternoon it was de-

cided to hold funeral services over the
remains of George Cubiue and Marshal
Connellv. The services were simple and
impressive. The remaina of Cubina
were forw><rded to his home at Inde-
pendence, Kan. Marshal Connelly will
be interred in the family burial place
here. The body of Charles Brown will
be sent to Harlev, S. D., and that of
Lucas Baldwin will be shipped to Bar-
Magtsa, Kml, ler kfMitmm,

EXPLOSION OF KEROSENE.

A Woman an4 H«r Two ChUdren Umdly

Bbookltm, Oct. 7.—Mrs. Josephine

Groll and her two children were badly

burned by the explosion of a kenwene
lamp in the apartments of Mrs. UroU,
11 Kossuth Place, this city, last even-
ing. One of the children subtie(juently

died of its burns in the hospital.

Charles Basch, who had run to the
aid of the woman and her children, was
also badly burned about the hands
When the firemen arrived the upper
part uf the house watt in flames, and was
completely gutted before they were eZ:
tinguisbeo. Loss not stated^ , ,

^

Mrs. HarrlsoD Holding Her Owar.

Washinoton, 0< t 7. - Mrs, Harrison
passed another comparatively comforta-
ble nik'ht and is reportml to lie holding

her own. Tltiue is no appreciable
chaog« la i^^an4^lw> .

:

SIX HUNDRED KILLED

Des|^«rate Battle Fought In

Venezuela.

6EMERAL GRESPO VIGTO&IOU&

Aaetlier Deelslve 'Mow ttraeh Agalasl

tlie finToriiment and Mnny I<lf;h Offl<^lnli

Taken rrlsouers—Two of Oar Own Wui

Ships Already ThM* imt Thuf Max
Vfti for Thfim.

Nkw Vohk, Oct. 7.—A private dis-

patch from La Gnayra, Venezuela, re-

ceived here yesterday, says: A desper-

ate hattl* has just taken place at Lo(
Teqoet, a.Maall town oe the railroad

line to Valencia, equally distaat between
that place and Caracas.

Six handre<l men were killed and
many high (government officials cap
tured. L'respo has struck another de-

cisive blow, which, following his previ
ous successes, means victory for the
Crespists. Crespo has announced hii

determination to enter Caracas aa soon
as posf-ilil>^

A letter received in the city yesterday
from La (xuayra. under date of Sept.

27. says that ujion the recommendation
of Renjifrn Palncio, the Carac,;»s gov-
eriu'ient recently canceled the exe-

iiuatur (or official recognition as con
eul)of Mr. Philip C. Hanna, United
States consul at La (tuayra Minister
Scruggs, however, called upon the presi-
dent at onoe aad proteeted agaiaet thit^

action.

He assured the government that Con
stil Hanna's act inn at the time the othet
consuls were jaih-.i at Pcpjier—to which
P.ilacio apiM'ui s to have objected—met
with his full apiuiival and that of the
government at Washington. As a result

of the interview the president directed
the recall of the foreign minister's no-

tice, advising cancellation of theexe-
iiuatur.

Consul Hanna and Sccr^'tary of Lega
tion IJartleman had a long confeiencf
on Sept. '.iS, with Admiral Walkei
aboard the Chicago. It is understood
that he notified the government that it

must give forty-eight hours" notice to

foreigners to get out of the place before
firing a shot from I^a Vigia. Both the
Chicago aixl the Kearsarge have their

guns trained upon the fort, and its com-
mander will hardly dar*' carry out hi.'

threat in tho face of the American's
warning.

It is reported that Oeneral Peraza, in

commainl of the government fleet, re-

cently sent an e.^pcditinii against Nai-
guata. Tiie warbhip Paparo, the first tc

reach the scene, commenced to shell the

town. The peaceful i)eople fled to th.e

mountains when the troops effected a

landing and ransacked the village, not
even sparing the s.-icred relics of the
local church. Heljiless women and lit-

tle girls of ten weje overtaken and as-

saulted li)' tho half drunken soldiery

and most terrible outrages ot every kind
committed.

In one instance a baby was torn from
its mother's arms and its brains dashed
out against the rocks. In another case,

an old man ot seventy years had his cars

rhopiied off and his t.mgue cut out. The
troops brought their loot to La Guayra,
and were allowed to offer it for sale in

the public market.
A special to The Herald from Wash-

ington says the Concord, which re-

turned yestenlay to Colon, will proba-
bly be ordered back to 'Venezuela at

onoe, as reports received at the state
department indicate that matters are
approaching a crisis in that country and
that there is need for ail three of Ad-
miral Walker's fleet now. in those

NANCY HANKS' -RECORD.

It Was Not lowered at Mew Albaay, in-

diena, Tetterd»y.

Nbw Albany, Oct. 7.— .V crowd esti-

mated at from VJ.tJOO to 15,(i()() witnessed

Nancy Hanks' wonderful jierformance

yesterday afternoon at the New Albany
fair grounds. She trotted a mile in 2:U6

flat, which has been excelled but once
on a regulation track, and then by her-

self at Terre Haute last week, whan she
covered a mile in 2K)4, the world'd
record.
Two preliminia<y BMft had pht her in

fine fettle and numerous bets were made
that fii^ would beat 2:07, wl^le others
mote riddass, were willing to riik their

moiifa ftirt she would lqa*l her 2:04

record . At 4 :80 o'clock the trotting queen
was brought out for the final beat. The
runner, Abe Lincoln, hitehed in an old

style sulky with Dr. HoUenbech in the
seat stood opposite the distance flag near
the ontar feace,
Naaoj MUM Uks a qrdkiBa 4owa the

stretch, wlfh Abe Unoola oa h«r wheel.
Doble nodded for the word and was off.

The gait was axmalling. 8ha WM at the
eighth pole in 16 seconds flat. The first

qni^rter was refobM in 813^'. This
was taa aphul quarter. The half was
reaobed in 1:08 1-2, and the next quarter
was passed in 1:86. The bant of apeed
as sM came into the stretch aad lato
view of the crowd was torriflo.

So fMt did she come that many
ihoogbt Doble had lost control of her.
Not^ false skip did she make. On she
fiew, .aever faltering ia thai tMk before
her, as she squared aeiisU for her final

effort in her wonderful flight for the
wire. AsJDoble gathered liar for the
effort he gently touched her with the
whip. She responded gamely, and with
one of those wonderfnl^ifts of his ths
goal V

"

oat, sve,
ly tta mtnutiM

fall rrum a ScatTuld.

PrrrSBURO, Oct. 7.—Two frescoert

named Alexander Krucks and William
Otto, at work vesterday on the fourth
story of Newell s hotel, on Fifth avenue
lost t^eir balance and feU from the ecaf

fol4 to .thf oeUar, a <li|tanGa. of about
aeveaty leei

' TWO iwoiii '

'i6'- Mtt «T0RiE8.

Aaotht-r Chapter in thi> RrnnatlnnHl Ab-
dnctlou Cane Nrar Coluinbiii.

Coi.UMBUs. O., Oct. 7.—Nearly every

body implicated in the carrying otf of

Leia BennMt Wednesday are now un-
der arrest. It seems that Lela has not

been getting along well, with hei
brothera and sisters, and on Tuesday
left them and went Jo the boose of s
neighbor. 8howM||Bned and taken
away bjr her MHH^ who ebained
her iqi.

A search for her Wednesdav, con-
tinued into the night, resulted in find-
ing her at the house of 'Van Tassell.

Yesterday the Bennetts had the Bangs
brothers and Quinoe Van Tassell arrest-
ed on a charge of malicious dsstmotion
of property, and Van Tassell has had
Edna Bennett arrested for shooting with
intent to kill and has also implicated her
brother, A. E. Bennett, as an accessory,
alleging that he loaded the gun that
was used, telling her to shoot anybody
that attempted to take away Lela. It is

said that Lela is to be arrested also. She
is under age and an effort will, it is re-

ported, be made to have her sent to the
girls' industrial home on a charge of in-

corrigibilt^r^

CONVENTION PROGRAMS.

I'eriods Set «l llic World's I'uli- fi»r Great

DiNcniiiioiis.

Chicaoo, Oct. T.-rFresident Bonner,
of the world's congreee anailiary, has
annooaaed the dates on which the COB'
ventions for the proper presentation of

the intellectual an<l moral progress of

the world will lie held during the fair.

These conventions will extend practi-

cally over the entire period of the expo-
sition. l)eginning May 1") with a congress
of representative women of all countries,
and eiKling with an agricultural con-
gress. t)eginning Oct. Itl. By months
the conventions will be held as follows:

May - Woman's progress, the public
press, nieilicine ami surgery.

.June— Temperance, nnjral and social

reform, commerce and finance.

July— Mu.sic, liU'iiiture, education.
AuKUSt -Engineering, art and archi-

tecture, government law reform and
liolilic.il science and philosophy.

.Septi'inbt i - Labor mib.sions, mission-
aries, chur. h and churidi si^cieties.

October—banday rest, public rest, ag-

rionltiiraa ^_
ALL ON BOARD LOST.

The Mii«iiig Lake Ve«««tl Found ilottom

Side t'|>.

Port HtmoN, llich., Oct. 7.—The tug

which went in search of the steam barge
Nashua, which has Ijeen adrift on Lake
Huron since Monday night, arrived in

Sand Peach yesterday evening and re-

ports haviiiu found the Na.shua bottom
side up twenty miles from Bajfidd at

daylight yesterday morning.
The tug made a diligent seai rh in tht

nei|ghlx)rhood for some of the crew, hut
could not find a trace of anv of them,
and it is now feared that all are lost.

The only names of the missiiiR j)eopl«

known here are Captain Richard MiUen
and wife, Archie Muir, of i'ort Huron,
pilot: Charles Brockway, mate, of Bn>ck-
way, Mich,, and John Putnaui, first

engineer, of Detroit, Captain Milieu
owned a third of th« boat.

TEN-CENT LUNCH.

It Caui«a a BlooAf Mordar at Btehasoiid,

OTrtmky.
RlORMOMD, Oct. 7.—John Grimes, s

poor white man, entered Lewis Simp-
son's grocery and ordered a ten-cent

lunch, which Simpson is said to havt
attempted to make GMmet piy foi

twice.
The white man refused to pay a

second time and Simpson, who is col-

ored, struck him a fearful blow in the

head, fracturins Orimes' skull and
scattering blooo and brain matter all

over the floor.

Orimes was taken home, where hs
lies at the point of death. Public senti-

ment is strong against Simpson, and ac

Qrimee' death is only a matter of a few
honrs, there may be a Ijrnching.

Foundry uud Lumtkar Yard Burned,

Jkhsev City, (Jet. 7.—Fire yesterday,
which starteil lu ( 'lark & Flynn's cop-

per and injn foundry and which spread
to the lumber yard of ex-Mayor ()'^ieill,

caused a loss ot $,~jO.UOU. t or a timt
it looked as if the firo would spread tu

the Rod Star steamship Friesland which
lay in the company's docks, and which
adjoined the burned property, but by
means of a number or tqjp |M l|amei
were hel^, in checlt;

AeeldMtM the BaeeTraelr.

Ri siivii.i.F. Ind,, Oct. 7.—During the
races at Riverside park yesterday after-

noon. Sam P. Wilson, driver of Eura in

the 2:27 trot, and Harry Jones, driver ol

Raven Wilkes, collided at ftiU speed,

and Wilson was thrown from his sulky.
After he fell a horse stejiped upon his

face and he was carried off the track in

an unconscious condition. Still later he
rallied and his recovery is not ques-

eutor Qaajr III.

PHnADnraiA, Oct, 7.—Senator M. S.

Qoay is in Philaddpbia for medical
treannent. He is suffering from li^om-
nia end vertigo, the lat^K com|diint oc-

casionlng him the mostodDOom. Heii
aoobatpaalad bfhia wife and aoo, Repre*
tentative Richard R. Quay.

L.ait of Ollmore't Band.

Ne'.vYork, Oct. 7.—The widow ol

Patrick S. Uilmore will not be identi

fled with the band made famous nndei
her haabaad's leadership. She will re

|S0,000,

Work of laMBdiariea.

WiLMiNOTON, N, C, Oct. 7.—Through
tho work of an incendiary sixteen busi
ness houses, the jail, tho Alliance stort

and tho uewspafier office t)elotiging to

Marien Uutler, the third party leader,

were burned yesterday. Lose nut

giTen,

RAILWAYWSASTMS
LoM pf Llf« on 8«Vftral Diff«r-

•nt Roads.

A CULLISIUN ON THE ERIE.

fliip ^Iiiii liiNtiditlv Killfil mill Six OtluTii

lladly Ji^iired, Uue oX Tlieiu I'robabljr

Fatally—A Similar AseldMit on the

NfMthfrii PMlfle Other Wallffsad

Wr«'<-k».

BiNuii.\MPT<)x, N. Y.. Oct. 7.—A col-

lision occurred in the Erie railroad yards
here yesterday morning. Engineer Rob-
inson, who started with an engine to as-

sist some cars that were derailed about
a mile west of this city, failed to see the
lights of the derailed cars, and dashed
into them.
John Mater, a car repairer, was in-

stantly killed.

The following were injured by jump-

E. C. MoDougal. anklt
sprained aad Internal tajarlas which
may prove fatal.

Iheodore Peridas, fireman, elbow
dislocated.

Oalviniser Hinckley, right leg broken.
William and George Cannie, car re-

uairers, scalp wounds aad internal in*
luries.

M. Van Wagner, galvanizer, scalp
wound, nose broken and wrist frac-
tured.

SMOTHERED TO DEATH.

IVc uliai- Acciiii-iit in W hich an KiiKliiepi

and Fin-man Lone Their Liva*.

PiTTSBUBO, Oct. 7. — An accident
causing the death of two men occurred
yesterday afternoon at the mines of the

New York and Cleveland and Oas Coal
company, located at Sandy creek, nine
miles out on the Allegheny Valley rail

road. An engine hauls coal cars
through a long ttuinel from tho miues
to the check house. Siimke from the
engine fri'ijcutly hlls tht> tunnel toward
the end of the day.

Yestenlay about ."> o'clock there were
two cars attached to the engine tilled

with miners returning fruiii work. Oiio
ol tl.f cirs jumped the track. The
mniei'e at once got out and walked
through the tunnd to the o]«-ii ;iir, hjav-

ing the engineer, deorgf Si liaetl'er, and
his tiieman, Kiciuir i .IuIiiimiii, trying to

right the car. 1 he alarm Wiis given,
and a rescuing party went in, but when
they rcachiil the jilacc Imth men wciv
dead, hiiviiig lieen suiotliered by tlie

smoke and f'lul ;iir. Schaeffer \vh.-<

found sHtiiij; 111 tho calioi his engine,
Johnston \v,i-i f. .1111(1 lying up against the
boiler, and Ir.s aim wa.4 bsioly bonsd.
Both men were married.

Train Com Throneh • BiimlnB Bridge.

Corxrri. Orovk, Kan,, Oct. 7.—

A

freight train on the Missouri Pacific met
with a bad accident al)out si.\ty miles
west of this place yester<lay. caused by
the train going tluou:,'li :i imrning
bridge. The engiia-ei .

t '. T. IV-tter, a
son of United States >cn:;tor Peifer. and
Clint Howard, firemen, were both in-

stantly killed. Charles Hart, another
fireman, was also badly injured. After
the act uli'iit occurred the wreck look
hre, burnuig up thirteen cars of grain.

Both Pelfer and Howard leave families.

II tall (Milan Inataiitly Killed.

Bk.\zii., Ind., Oct. 7.—Harry Smith, a
brakeman on the £vansville and lu-

iliauapolis railroad, was instantly killed

last night. He was on his way to tliia

city. For accommodation's ~;ik'r ha
started to make a cniiiiliiig, hut fell be-

tween the cars, lie was so stunned
from the t;ill that instead ot crccjiing off

the track In; crept down the rail ami was
struck liy the siowly-backiim tram,
cutting his body in two. Uis i emains
were taken home to Saline City,

CuIIiaion on tha Mortham Pacific.

Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—A serious accident
is reported to have occurred on the
Northern Pacific railway between here
and Miuneqpdlis, an express train col-

liding with a fMght train. It is said
that the two firemen, the engineer of
the freight train and two; if not more,
passengers on the express were killed,

and that the engineer of the express is-

not e.xpected to live. It is also said tbajt

twelve men were taken from the delyria

more or less injured.

lalwad.
Bbazil, Ind., Oot 7.—Thomas Orib>

ble, an enaineer on the Chicago and In<
diana Coal road, met with an accident
last night that will probably result
fatally. The train was nmning fifty
miles an hour to maks the steep grade
at SylTsaia. The side baron the engina
broke and flew throagh the window,
striking Oribble in the stomach, knocks
ing him from the eagine to the gnroBd
beside the track.

Thrown OSTa Train.

Lima. O., Oct. 7.—Yesterday morning
J. J. Crocket, of Portland, lad., was
standing on the |^tform of a passsBflsv
car on tne Lake Erie and Western rail*
road when the train suddenly stopped
for the (^cago and Erie railroad cross
ing in South Lima, throwlag Crocket
olT, He plnage4 head first doim a steep
embfttlpmt and was lajwad i(> thai be
caa not recover.

'

Harstaal Arroatad fat Pocket-Mcking.
Columbus, O., Oct. 7.—W, 0. Hayes,

who was lodged in jail by Einerifl Ross
on the charge of pocket-picking, is the
marshal of Billiards. He is charged
together with Joe Cox of taking |B
from the person of John Windgarden.
Th9 arrest created a sensatioa at HU.
lisads- -

('•iliired Murderer Hanged.
Cii.vTTANuooA, Oct. 7.—Roacoe Mar-

ble, colored, was hung at Lafayette, Ga.,
vesterday for killing Rev, Nehemiab
Witt, The drop fell at 12:24. Twenty-
live hundred peof le witnessed the (jxeca*
tion.
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BOSSBR & MeOABTHT,
Proprictoni

FJiQMfRANKFORT.

toMAlLIUiacRItMl:'

•

Mn Yt'Hr $a 00 Three MoDth* 78
rilx M..i.,h« I .io One Month »

I'er Wo k
im;i.i ;K1) HY CARKIKR:

,.S cenU

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1892.

NATION A L riCULUT.
Ki <l. l'i:l>ll)KNT.

0( XtfW York.

Pur Viae Pkwioiwt.
ADi^i «i.iiricviamoir. .

CMIIlliiuto.

nmn appbiTlTtic omnuor.
for Judge of till' Court of AppMla,

J. I{. IIAZKUUGQ.
Of M.iiiiKomerjr County.

MM'IH CONUKKHi«>IOMAI.DIilTUCT.

THOMAS II. l AV.VTIR,
OfOreoiiup.

jriinRBCMTH JVUtOIAI. DonnuoT.

For Circuit J .idiio.

JAMEri P. IIAKU£»UK,
Of Flemtaf

,

ror;OommoBWMUth'i Attormy.
.TAMBB H. SALLSE,

Of Masou.

VOVNTV TICKET.

For Circuit Clerk,

ISAAC WOODWARD.

tot i^wm
s. c jwrmiiow.

For Coniner,

JAM£8 C. OWENS.

4

GRAND

DEMOCRATIC

RALLY
Will hf hAii at the Germon-
town Fair GruuruU /Sat-

wdaif, Oct. 16,

oonitnonoliiit (It in o'clock h. ni.

iirid cdiiUiiiiiiit; llirou^-liout tliu

dny, CoDKrohsuiun Juiiivx H. Mc-
Creary, ('onKreKHman Paynter.
Hon. A. i*. Berry, JudKe Hazel-
rlirK..lii<l«c lliirlicsoii. I Inn. Leslie
A]>pk'gnteHUil Com mollweal til's

Atturiioy .Sitilee will uddreos the
MMmblant. Refreabmenti will
b* itrTM on the grovnat.

Everybody ( 'oiillalljfmpiUd t

Attend.

w
WKATHER UTDICATIONS.

For Kentuck}-, wArner, telri loutbwett

wtedt.

In 1888 Cleveland carried Georgia by

about 60,000i majority. Wedneaday the

Deniooiats iwopt the State by nearly 7S,-

000 tuajority.

Srn.^Kixd of tlio contest for Coinmon-
wealtli'H .Mtoriicy. tho Vaiicehur}.' Sun

: ''Tln' pt'oiilf hav« trii'il .Jim Salli-e

and be liEH not hceii found wanting in any

reipect, and they will see that he receives

iftn ittdonement justly merited."

Th> announcement of Mr. 0. C. Hop-

per at) a candidate for Councilman ap-

pears elsewhere. Mr. Hopper is one of

Maysvllle's best dttsens, and can be re-

lied to look l arcfnlly after the in-

terests of the city if lie is elected.

FiiANKKoii'i- Iii'tiiocratH ri'inaiiicd iille

on registration day. Heault, tln'v are

outnumbered two to one. Thoy an* now

ItestfiiiK for anotlicr rcLri^tratioii day, but

it would bo serving tbeiu just right to

deny them the privilege of voting for a

Heathen Men of IfMhnn|ia.

Mashoupa wan once the residence of a

missionary, but the chnrch is now aban-

doned and falling into ruins, because

when aaked to repair the edifice at their

own expense the men of Mashoupa
waxed wroth, and replied irreverently

that God niiijlit repiiir his own liour-e,

and one old man who received a blanket

for hia reward for attiudinj? divitie

service la reported to huve remarked

when the dole was stopped, "No more
Uankatt no more halleluiah." I fear me
the men of Mashoupa are wedded to

heathendom.—Fortnightly Beviow

WltbOUt Mone.

A funny mistake occurred lately In

{irintlng labels for a meat preserviiip;

oompftny. The ifft\s^ bad been in the

habit of Ubelhiff tini of beef or mutton,

M the case might be, with the words

•'without bone" prominently displayed.

The company harvinu: added kidney soup

U) its list, thii II 'v article was duly tick-

eted as "Kidney soup--wUS*Mlt>pilil'V

London Tit-Iiits.

New I Newt
The Peerless Wall Paper<^eMier. ViU

contract to clear your ioviuh. .{t^Mithe

work. OtU and get aaniple.

J.ffOKMKunrACo.
ill '"

••d Kye Mid Barter.
Tbrei'hiindrod bushels of each for snlc.

Now in tbetiiuetosow some rye or barley

iii.Mtead of wheat, owing to the low price

of the latter. John N. Thomas,
Market street.

DoibUI4iMlUyo(Stofi|k^

Th* laeretary of State to Look After
Banks -The Talk Ab««t

OorrwitoiMleaM of the BrujRW.
PaARaroar. Kt., Oetober 4. UB2.

The Senate ameadsd the OorpotaHoii MU to-

d«rI hy akint th»«o«Me lUbttttr <>•«*• ai>Ply
aloM to twaktnc, deposit and trost eompanlce—
the original MU havingeSMided tho liabllit|r to

ftll Indnitrtal oorporatkms, bnlldliig atsoelationi

and kindred initltatioM, thus iMklag itoefc-

holden in all the raMitor oorporatlotM nsponsi-
Me for doable the aflioaat of their itoek. Bad
tbe original bill paaeed It would have virtaally

cloted up every domestic corporktlon.

Tbe Senate alio itrnck out the clanie appotat-

iDft a Commissioner of Banking, Alslitant Com-
missioner and aerk. Outside of the cltj- of Ixjuls-

^ille there wius no <KMuand from the people or the

j

l)<iiil;> for the e-tnlilj»hment of tht.s (Iev>artment,

ami, iL< it involved an cxiKjnditureof at lea-st JIO,-

000, it, wi».>> economy to strike it from the bill

pe.ssoil I)y tlie llouv. The bill rci)nireil the

banks to pay tliei xi>riis,.v of the ib'pHrtnK iii. but

some of onr lie^l luuycrs were of opinion that

it was nneonstilutionnl to levy the cost upon
the banks, aiel believed that tbe eourls would so

hoM, and make tlie State pay the expenses. Tho
National banks were not afTected by the bill, nor
weri' ibe banks that were chartered i>rior to 185««

so it would have been a burdennome tax upon
tb<- small city and country banks. The Commis-
siouer also had power to send out roving exam-
iners at tlO a day aud expenses, when he or his

assistant could not go. We retained all the fea-

toftti of the law as to the quarterly and annual
raporti, bat sabatltutod the Secntarjr of State tor
the Commissioner, and gavtohim the powerapoo
Uie advioi ol tho Attorasgr Oeneral to iavwtlgato
and oloso np anjrhaak that did aoteoodtiet its

husiasMsspnooriheAhylaw. neMUalsolMdda
tho oOdala iadlvMasIly aad edmiaally liable
for the BOfiectasss e< an Reports. Abaadaat
safeguards are thfowa afoand the beaks aad tlM
peoplo by tho bill, amended, and thoentli* ex-

pense ii bat 11,000 to tbe Secretary of State

for hti lenricei.

I write this explanation because snnie of the
rssponslblllty formaklnK said changes in the bill

has been ihnnvn iiiion nie.as I prepareil and pre-

•ented thera ii^ a member of the (;<)mmittee on
Corporations; and I aKo learn that certain par
lies who were asjiirHiits for tbe po-ition of i;.(!ik

< 'otnmissioiier, toijc tlier w ith .-ome frieudu of the
Governor. «ill trj to d<>b rtt llie ainuiidments lu

the Hiiu-e uTider tbe ^nise tbai the people de-
mand the <ii>pointnu:it of said Commissioner
and iwsistants. un<l that all lhi> State and private
f»inks will swin<lle somebody If the department
of banking, with all of its salari .« ai:d ex|>ense8,

i» not creutt'd. We don't need such expensive
maeliiuer}- to make oiu Lewis and UMon basks
Hale, anil the cry for tho CommladOOtr comes
from tbe offlce-Moker and bis.friends.

I sent you a oopy of thr TOTlngton Tiaaacript
showing you how tmreUablo were tho reports of

curtain newspapers •» toUgtslati««pneeediDK!>.
and as to tho mottvasthateetoatsd ihe toembt r^t

of the AsMBbly ia the pawwo «< ItfUa The
oritieism of tho rtpottow has arrtvod at soeh a
psM that if a nenberec either Roaae or Senate
dares to expieis aa opinion, or advocate a meas-
ure, (that ia not in line with tbe reporters' pre-

conceived opinion of what the Governor desires),

he la at once vilifled and abused and his motives
impugned, and all tho presxuieof state puirnn

age hurled against him. Not only tliat. but facts

are mannfactured and moiivi's crcHled to prove
the members in error, and ev. rythiuu is made to

swill;,' In niHKic eiri'le around llic Kxaoutlve, anil

yield lo llii- most poieiit inllueiiee.

I'ermiiiinx the .\udilor to app'jini Ins atienls

was con-trued into u stab at (ioveruor llrown.

Passing; till' Corp.iiaiioii bill over his veto was
made to ajipear as a nnirk of Kro.s.sest disrespect.

Refusal to repass tli^' Kioetion bill is eonsf<lered

another llin« ut the Executive, and the attempt
lo aaveSlil.Oiidfor the.State by abolliihing the Com-
missioner of Banking IK'partmeut—though still

euardlug tbe Interests of the people—Is construed
a.s interfering with tbe Qoveruor's power of ap
poiiitiucnk Mow, \ have too high an opinton of

our Uovemor to think that he authorises or en

courages thssoieportierateportoit, butbsshotiid

oortainly oall a halt whta he learns of it, as the

tisefnlneas of ilaay of tho momben and the

actual passage of needed lagisbMlon Is seriously

retarded by the above eaosA, and the legislati ve

part of tho government is losing lu uiefalnes.s.

Absenteeism Is a crying evil, but it is not so

great as the evil above mentioned. In fact, there

has been but few occasions in tbe House or Senate
when any logUlatlon was delayed because mem-
bers were absent, tinder the new (^institution

all bills must be reail three times in i iii li House,

and upon three separate days, and must also be

printed In each House. They have al-o to lie

written out at leriKtb by the Kurolli ii^' Clerl; , and
read aud compared in both llousi s, l lie simplest

bill riMpiires twelve day.s to p:ihs. .-sonie of the

la ;,'< r bilis renulre more than twelve days In tiie

prialiUK and eiirolliuK. When 1 say that the

Iteveniicaud Taxation bill ie .No. ;t'>l of the House,

and the Corix)ration bill Is No. :il'.)of the Senate,

you can accoinil for tbu way in whi< h some of

our time has been occupi^. Tbe Idvuate iiuU

House are frei|uuntly sdjoOftMAInreiro or three

days, simply becatise thoy are waiting upon tbe

printer or Enrolling derk. Frequently it is

tarllly a;;rut)d that tbe Houses will remain in ses-

sion, but that must ^f tbe members.can go borne

until tboy are needed, but whenever that is done
the papen report that " nothing was done in

lloiue or Senate forwent of a qnorum," when,
i 11 reality, uolbiug could have been done bad all

been present. " Don't shoot the mvislclans, they

are doing tbe best they can." Respectfully,

!. r.,.M'!
^

G.8.WAU..

/ . Jl \ .. .

' 'I . . !. !,« I..

Whaa BHhr wiKMk. we gave bar Chatoila.

When she was a Child, aha cried for Castoria.

When Aobeoama lUia sho dxu^ to Oastoria.

hett CliadM|.sli*fa«etbaes Oaatoria.

TbeLwUei.
Thapleaaant effect and oerfect safety

with wnioh ladies mayose the California

liquid' laxative Syrup of Figi. luder all

condi^ns, make it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack-

age.

AITNOUNCEMENTS.
FUK JUtMJK or 0{/^MkivM C'OUUT.

WK are antb e ize.l t > aanounco .1. H. BRKNT,
of Paris, a* a candidate for Jodgo of tbe

Superior Court, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.

?
rOR VntCttT/VD9K.

WK are authorised to annonnoe A. M. J. COCH-
KAN as the Repnblloan oandldato for Cir-

CMUfv^ff the Minetssath jaio)^,lifs<fyj|^

,

FOR MA rOJt.

larK are authorised toannounoeE. E. PJCA^E,

rOR MARSHAL.

WE are authorized to annouure W. H. DAW-
SON as a candidate for Marshal at the en-

suing city election.

WT r arc authorized to annoonce K. W. TIT/,-
y\ KRALD aa a candidate lor Manbal at tho
en- inn,' city election.

A/\AAA/\'\/\A/\AAA/\A/\AAAAAAAAf\/\A/\AnA/\AAA/\AA'\AA/>/\Af\AfVA/VAg

WK are authorized lo announce JOHN W.
ALIOCANDER as a candidate for Marshal

at tbe ensuing city election.

K.MCUX-
Wlbo en-

WE arc authorised to
LUPasacxndidatofsr

suing city election.

yi^E are authqriied to annqtine JORK V. DAY

city
eondidate for Marshal at tbe ensuing

WE are authorized to announce .TAMI->« RED-
MOND, SR., as a candidate for Marshal at

the oaaolag etty eiocttoa.

FOR COLLECTOR AND TRSASVRSR.

WK are authorized to annotUMS B. A. COCH-
RAN. iB,, as a candidate nrOellootor and

Treasurer at the ensuing city eleetlon.

\\1 V. are authorized to announce JAMIQ-i W.
VY KITZUKRALD as a candidate for (k)llector
and Treasurer at tbe ensuing city election.

WE are authorized to announce HORATIO
KICKLI.N as a candidate lor ( ollector and

Treasurer at the ensuing city election.,

FOR CITY CLERK.

WK are authorized to annuanoo MARTIN A.
O'UARE, as a oaadidato for dark at the

ensniaf el^ rnetlon.

lY C.

at tbeWE are authorised to annon
McDOUGLE as a candidate for

approaching city election.

FOR ASSESSOR.
'

WE are anthorised to announoe C. D. SHEP-
ARD ss aoaiuUdate for Aasssiorat theeasa-

ing city electtOB.

BAUER as a candidate for
authorized to anaoiUMO FRED W

. . jr at the
usuingoityaloetloa.

We are showing the largest and handfoiiiest line ever before carried by US,
' a»d la styles that cannot he found el.«ewtiore. ()ur garments

' are tinsurpasHeii in tit, tinish and material. Our
'(tribss for flrflt-cla<<f< gotxls will be found

very low. We sell elegant

CLOAKS AT $5.00, S7.50 and $10.
OUB liDTB OF DRESS GOODS is very complete, #11 gradee of

Serges from 40c. to $1 pei yard, in Navy Blue aad att tba popolarahadas.

OUR ANNUAL OPENINS FOR THE DISPLAY OF WINTER WRAPS
I

. ' i .
1 111 .

WILL TAKR PIACI

I
' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCL 14 and 15,

§ At which time we show tbe entirp line of one of the largest manufacturers ^
q of Ladies' and CjiildrenV Cloaks in the United StalM. TOQ ai* invitod P
p whether you wian to purchase or not. > 2

i BROWNING & CO.,i
§ WBMT nCMOBTD SmBBVf §
§\AfWVA/VA/W\AAAAA/\AAAAAAA/\AAA/VU\A/\AAAAA/lA/lAnA/\A/\/\AA/i

A/>AAAAA/\fV\AAAA/V\AAAAA/\ AA

1 FIFTY CENTS i
c Will buy a bandsome Serge, Cbeve- §
e etonn»,WhipOofd.Ckepon pC andotberaOandTSc.

^

1 Wool Dress Goods i

this

POR OOVSOnMAK.

3Mnf a^mf.

WE are authoriaed toannottaeeCC. HOPPER
as a candidate tor Coan<dlft<na tho Third

ward.

F-iirth Ward.

WE are authorized to announce .lOH.V T.

MARTIN as a candidate for (>>uncilnnui in
the Fourth ward at the approttehiiiKclty election.

w are autbarizcd to announce THOMAS
UU^YURwacandidateforOoanoUmau

in ihe Fourth ward at the enntlag olty olaotiou
auu^Yi

WANTED.
WANTED—Lady agents to canvas In this city

for the Acme alaBlqa Imn. Apply at ST.
.lAMP-S HOTEL, M#wmS SlASo'Wock p, m.,
anvday this week. 04dM
SALKsM&N WA(^TSb-To travel in surround

Ing country, by own team or otherwise, sollc-

itini; orders from retail dealers for rubber boots
and shoes, to be shipped diri'Ct from fa(

Those already traveliiiK witli another 1

goods could make this a valuable ad<lition to

their business, .\ddress. sialiuK parlieiilars and
references. COLCIIK- ri;K IU UBKK CO., Colciies-

t -r. Conn, sI.Sdl'JtAwJt

iclory
ine oi

FOR RENT.
ItKNT -ioir.b. ri Karm
int. I'illl MI'S.

etty.
o4<l

I, OK liiCNTOH KOK SALI-:—The residence hist
* below town kiio wn as " Riverside. Two
cows and a horse to use, if runted.
.1.. or H. C. Mj'DOUCLE.

Apply to A
o3d5t

|j«OK RKNT—The room lately oceupled by the
r Commercial < 'lub. All modern conveniences.
Best l<M-atlon In city. Also third floor In same
bnUdtag. Andy to BARRY TAYbORj^l^

FOit SAI^E.

'OK tJALE—Two Milch <>)Wd, four Calves and
r tlftr EtMS—will bo sold County Oonrt day, at
w ormsld's ooal yard on Whll stieet C. F. TAY-
F
LOR.

L- hundred Ki»><l stock
WOOD. Maysvillc. Ky.

,y)R SALK—On
' Ap|>ly ti^N, s

r^'OK S V I.K—The be Alley saw mill, w ith doubli

o7d2t

Ewes,
sUtdtf

twenty-horse power; located
17
V circular saw , . .

near Mt. OUead. Any one wlihing to purot
can call on or address B. A. HARlf, Oraagohnrg,
Ky.

FV)1{
SALK— Lot on Thinl stre<'l, known as the

cooper shop lot, fortv-eigbt aud a half feet

front. InqulreofSIMON^NELSON.forteras. 8tf

Want to Quit
BUSINESS,

And of course will sell our stock of groceries at

greatly reduced prices. If not sold privately by
Oetober 15wm aaotien tho steifoA

Would Rathar Sell

tbB Wiiola Stock to $oido One

a>%t wants to (0 la the btiilnsis.

Weat Second Street*

On Thursday idtht. September SSAiVlom lay
rd, one 8orrelfarm nmi Keunard, one 8orrel llonMi (bfliu years

old, sixteen bands bli.di. roan spot oA nTii ri>;ht

flank, thin inane nn<l tail .\Ihi> one Mare, S red
bay, llvi' years old, with heavy uinne and a white
streak under her right biuil loot A snitable re-

ward for any Information that ^\ ill enuMe mc to

get the horses. JAMhX l OK,
tB Kenuard, Ky.

at HOEFUCU'S, where you
And tbe moat complete

stock of

II
NOTIONS,
0I/OAK8 and

CARPETS
§ fN TIIK CITY.

1 WAIT FOR OUR OPENING,

OCTOBRR II and IS.

It will pay you. Domestic Patterns
ihandsomonattemsl

Give
for sale, with handsomo patternsbeeu

'erwards.' free, at that time and aftei
' us a call. 5

IPAULHOEFUCH&BRO.,!
\ aUaadauXAJKUR. S
;iA/lA/lA/VA/\A/VA/\AAA/\AfVA/VA/S

WikSUIIIfiTOIm HOUSE!

li^diniston & Kinneinan,

Saturday, October 8,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THE
LABADIE-ROWELL
COMPANY

IN

—

INGOMAR
Francis LaBadle in his great character, "Ingo-

mar the I<art>arian," and Miss Uattie Rowell as
Parthenla the Oioak nave. Mrongcast Elab-

orate costumes,
avprlcos, 2.^, as, ISO and 7Sc. Seats on sale at

Nelson's Wednesday at 8 a. m.

WASHINGTONJtU HOUSEI

RirrURN OK THE I.AVeMIAKHIi

HENSHAW
AND TEN BROECK::::

OSS M»RI OMLV,

MOND/irr»OOT. 10,
toBwir.Mtp|wHOeiear< «

THE NABOBS.
VtmNTOOItSDIAMl,

IIKUOBTVDL MDSIO,

BMWANT COSTUMES.

Fmi VfWIMMt to mnish.

I
Ex-resident Snrge<ui Oood Samaritan Ilosi>itAl,

Kx-actiug8uperliit«ndent l/ongvlew
laisiteAaylum,]

Physician aiid Sur^eoD.
omce and Kesidoaoei Third

West of Market.

Him Lida Berry,
TEACHER PIANO,

Will res\iiMc her i lass the FIKST MONDAYIN
Hliin EM UEK. F.ir urnin apply.at hsr home, Ko.

West Socoud street. JddSm

TEF^MS CASH.

Dickens' snd Scott's Works, six vol. clotb...4a W
Webster's International Dictionary 8 M
Cloth Bound Books, %'>. X^ and „ g|
Globe Dictionary (lOO.ono Words) 1 OS
Teachers' Bible, No. Kil'>, si/.e 8^x9)^^
inches, French seal, round coriwn and

_giltedge 8 25
Testament, largo print, good 7.')

1% pounds good writing paper, ruled and
Plain .V

John Holland fiold Fountain Pen I OS
Perfection Pencil .No, 14«), rubber tips, dor... 10
Four aud one-half foot Easel, cherry, reduc-
ed from $1.50 to 80

Gold Pen and Pearl holder, with box, only... 1 00
Filing Case, for papers, receipts, etc 25
Fountain Pen, Eagle, each lo
Four hundred and eighty sheets Writing Pa-
per

One long Blank Book, sevcntv-two leaves 10
Indelible Ink, Initial Pad anil .Stretcher. 2t
Solid wood Cabinet Frame, good 25
Nine inch Mirror, moon, only 90
Linen Tablet l.'Wtsheet.s ^„ IQ
Midget .New Testament, only »
One Hui:dred Rules ou Business „ 75

JcT. UCIiUlf & CO,
Suoesssors to Kadtlor*MeDencle>

Bookiiinifi and Statioiiiri.

PostoIQce

Drugstore.
«

A Complete Line of e-rery-

thiitg luaallJkeptin a flrtt-

dass Pharmacy. Just re>

ceived a large shipment of

SPONGES, CHAMOIS
AND SOAPS.
Prescriptions accurately com^

IMtmdedatalllioini. We
M^ttie you the very.lwit (A

treatment

Power& Reynolds.

ALWAVa

Soietting Hewl
Fancy new ioithum Molasm s. jwr gallon 40oNew buckwheaT dour, per pack^e..:.... .." lOoNew MaciironI, per pound. S,. lOn
Six pounds new Oatmeal, only aCI
One hundred I'ickles in Vinegar SoOne mmnd tine Gunpowder Tea.
Tea bars good .Soap oflo
Five dozen Clothes Pins SCi
Three boxes Habbitt's l.ve nS.
One gallua best Huadllsht biLi;.'.'.'.;!;'" nE

Try our uew blend of Kimsied CottVe onIy2i)c

5?f„^l""'- moredeUciousdrink than package cofTces. Yours poUlSly,

HILL& CO.,

Pianos ^ Organs.
If you think of buving a Piano or Oraanun the old reliable 1-rantVbottte ofD^4win 4 Co., No. h'i West .Seoondll&irt. iu»

^^e-ii'n'5i7tttI5!!',?."cJ!i'«^«^

DB0KBBBBO8., HAl|niBe
'

^ ana FUOHBRPIANOS;
S55!i?iw!7.; Hamilton ORGANS; abo
?maiiS)ii^2?,J''*' Pronnily "lied *" Wuds ofsmaller Instrumenti and Sheet Music.

F.F.GIRBRICH, Agent.



l|l^iiBliyC f y,<>thing El>g^^gpnv|^« Any Idea of
J^^ljjl^W

•""^''TlTrV nnlTKniTi
" m^dlutions on tb« .lett'Ji of Mar- MfcH IIHtllf

.

'

in

Deserved Tribute Paid to tbe late

BtgiitnMmi OfdfN« flMT «IM iUetiM
tst Jmwut—Snrnmuy of

Mottly BeportB.

The Ngular maeting of the City Coon-
cil WM held list «veninK, with all mem-
>)er8 present except Mr. Schroeder.

FollowinKU • aummary of the monthly
reports of tiie Mqror, Manlial md
Wharfinaster : •

C'onvlctluni by Mayor. .88

Fines MMMed by Ibjror ......J saooi
FtOMand old bond* ooUeoted byMmhal.. 74 01
Total wharfage colleotad 80 ff>

Following is the Treaaurer'a report

:

(iKNERAI. FVND.

Balance from \ml month 11,090 72

WharfiMfe
Mills payable
TaxcK
City property.,

i»e***«tk**<*M«e*e***e«*<

i<e*a*aee#«Mae«ti

Totftl.*

Expenditwtt.

Alma and a1mi< house
Bowdlng prinonen

.'^iindHea
Internal ImpiOTMMnti
Police
Insurance
Electricity
Taxes refunded.

•«Me*eaM*Mi*e**«M»se«a*ee*«a***«e«e«e******><

M M
l^OUO (K)

i;i7 (»)

,...fj,n.) 11

... 1!)1 «1

... in i>

... .w> 50
:« 90

7lWi 'J(»

i)62 SO
40 00
109 m

:i no

Total «1.981 05
402 06

WHITB SCHOOL FVND.

ltbe*««* ta ••••••••••••••e•••• .41,107 M

andold bonds 117 61
18 22
26 S«

60 00

Total •••••••••••at**MM*aa»*eMM*aM

Jary.,

Hnlancc

.

( tlLOKKO NCUOOL FVND.

Fines and old bonds..
Overdrawn

RecripU.

ittaMeeaeeaeseMsi

Total „ • 24'

mm
I.IAOO

tl.184 87

202 71

.« 1,-M 07

87 00
25 99

247 Oti

72 Oil

1,15 00Salary..

TotaL ... 347 06

Okima and accoanta amounting to 12,-

1^98.0)8 were allowed and ordered paid,

together with the salary of the officials

for the quarter. Following ia a raeafilta-

lation

;

Alms and alm.v h()\i>ic 9 199 'ri

Miscellaneous W 2'>

(Ja.s and electric light 4;!« 1«

Internal Improveqaents. 708 61

PoUo*!!......... 3...., 862 60

Station honse » Ui5 60
Unitary aocount...... ^u„am.tM...».— 99

City undertaker 7 fto

flty physician 120 75

Insurance 12 00
Vi^ntiag....^,..,

Tbtal.. ,
6«

JaniM F. Olsrk waa allowed his reguUr

pay for guarding prlaonera for 24 5-10

days,

Beits & Company, of Portsmouth, were

allowed $ft5.47 for stone for crossing's);

Bengamine rintr, $:(.75 for work; Dei)Uty

Marahal Mangan, |»1.50 for three meals

while on quarantine duty,

Piesident Cox (ilcil a ri'ccipt from City

Treasurer for f44 ier curbing sold.

The oondition of the sewsr at oomer of

Third and Bridge streets and emptyini;

into Limestone creek near tiie moutii

wa9 referred to the Health Committee.

A petition from Edmiston A Kinne

man, leasees of the opera house, for a re-

duction of their license from $3.65 per

night to $1.(35, the old r«te> VM referred

to the Committee on Lam and Ordi-

aanoes.

A summons was read requiring the city

to answer the syiit of W. S. Melton in the

Ma^on Circuit Court who seeks fo re

oover the money Mid fyr lottery license

also one toMf» the ap^f^^f WUliam
Fant on a fine in the Mayor's court. Mr.

Wadsworth moved that the Chairman be

•athorised to employ an attorney in

' these ca.ses. Mr. Ficklin DlFerod asnh.sti-

tute that the City Prosecutor be author-

ised to attend to the matter and employ

additional counsel if neccessary. The

substitute was lost, the vote being a tie,

and the original motion prevailed.

The following permits were granted :

Mrs. Ida W. fiicheson; to ereot a two

story frame reddenee in HaH'i addition,

. Sixth ward.

Samnel H. Hall; to erect an addition

to frame cottage on ]''<)reHt cvenuo.

nionuM W. ToUe, to erect a one story

addition to his home on Fwest avenae.

• Mrs. 0. D. Burgoyne, to erect a one-

story frame residence on East Third

street, Fifth ward.

Thomas S. McDonald; to remodel his

brick residence on Second street. Sixth

ward, aad%«!t lui addition 10 it.

Mrs. Netie McDaniel; to erect a two

story frame residence corner of Houston

avenue and Second street. Sixth ward.

The petition of residents on Casto street

to have water mains extended along that

street was referred to Committee <m Five

Department,

to draft ro^olufi(>!ls on the death of Mar
shal Heliin, presentecf and read the fol-

lowii«: ' ^ *

>^HauM. JssMS Bstla. MaMhal «l the Mty of

Maysrfils, dM Sadesay^ nMar.momtoK,
(^i<tember IS. IM.
Rfuhti, That ws lunrs haaitf with deep lesret

and semw of the death ol Maiebal Heflln. After

aa tasltinc day ipest In the latersst of our peo-

pie wlMa freat danaer thNatened, and while yet

ta thi NilasesM aaahMd be «|ttletly laid down
his mantel of duty to " sleep the slcop that knows
no walrinir." He was by nature peculiarly fitted

for the official duties of the offlcre he so Iouk and
no well fliled, and we fully «pprc<'lat<! his valnu-

ble services In the liitm'st cf law lunl (ircl> r in

our community. As a piibllcsoniini'l hckipiau
ever faithful vIkII dver the lives, (witics and
property of our (.itinub. As a dul^x tivo he waa
brave, fair mid fearU'ss la iho di'i liarRe of duty
and his success In eonvlclinj; main nf the worst
crlininals in the land made him fainows iis thi-

foi' of i vil-docni, auc] the friend of law and order.

W> hoiioreil him in life and Rive this testimoniRl

of rcsiHji't to blN memory as a brave officer and a

true man.
Bemivtd, That we, the members of ('«uncll, in

session assembled, tender to the family of the de-

ceased our condolence and sympathy in their be-

reavement.

RftUivd, That these resolutions be spread upon
the minntes, published in the city papen and an
offlclal oopjr of mom ht prseented to tha family
of oardsywrtedfrlsad.

KW.rnaosaALD,)

riic resolutions were adopted nnani-

niously by a rising vote.

A crossing was ordered to l>e pot down
from Mr. E. B. Powell's rasldeiioe to D.
Daulton's grocery.

The Oommittee oo Ztttdmal Improve-

ments "H'"fT*tid tn mmlr. Fifth ward
grade.

, i i •»

The Way« aad ^lmBk ObOiQittee waa
authorized to botrow $$fiBQ kit t/amut
expenses.

The pwiperty holders on north side 9f

Forest avenue, east of Lexington, were

ordered to put down pavements, and the

Chief of Police was direetod to notify R.

F. M. Walker to put down pavement.

The matter of repairs to the alms house

was referred to the Committee on Alms
to ascertain and report probable cost.

The Committee on Internal Improve-

ments waa aathorliad to repair Qray
alley.

The question as to whether Council

should order a rcj;istration for the city

election in January was the subject of

considerable dfaeoasiffli. It was finally

ordered, and tlie iollowin^' were appoint-

ed oilicera of said registration

:

rirsl Ward-Outten's shop. Clerk, W. B. Rudy,
Sheriir. R. II. Krogt ; .Indues, Josei«h Lowry and
Fred i^chfttzmaiin.

Second Ward—Mayor's office. Clerk, W. K.

Warder; .shcrill, J, H. Balns; Jodses, J. B. Re<l-

mond and W. N. Howe.
Third Ward— Fit^erald's ahop. Oerk, Wm.

Archdeacon; ShertlT, Geo. 8. Hancock; JndKes,

John Shea, /ames D. Ounn.
Fourth Waid—FowaU's ahop. dark, W. W.

NeweU ; flhatit,Wm. tally ; indgsa, John Moore
and a. B. VowSll.

Fifth Ward-OoUiaa * Body's office, aerk. B.

L. reams} ahorur, V. Ck Wood; Jadgea, OeorKe

Burrows and O. B. OoUini.

Sixth Ward—Beuben Hnnl'i ratidenoe. Clerk,

Burner Dryden; SherifT, JefT Rolllday; Judges,

James Dunbar ana Monroe Ciirr.

The days of registration are the 141 ii

and 15th of November.

Council then adjourned.

MixjcD spioeB—Csihoun'a.

Fbwb oyateia at Qeo. H. Heiser's.

ToBXADO polidee—W. B. Warder, agt.

6bo.*>W. Soubb, Uw, Hn kurorance.

Dvunr ft Bau>w» insnie tobacco in

Ijams.

(x. S. JuDB, insurance and collection

sgeaejr;

A. M. OAMnrnx, real eatato, loans and

colleotloiia.

JUDGE PiitsTEB retorsed yesterdayfrom
Henderson, Ky.

Ofkminu day Saturday, October 8, at

K. 8timleyHUand*s.

A DaMoosuTic eampaign^ob has been

organised •! OjmthiMMk

mm.
itB OoaieasUfeod by
i-tttAttLMA

ftldylBcBMd.

The ladle's committee of the Library

Associatii^n are making arrangement,'^ to

effect some improvements in the Public

Libhiry wbMi wWaM greatly to the ap-

pearance of tlie building and grounds.

They desire to raise sufficient money to

purchase fuel for the coming seaeon, pay
for lightip}?, <'mplny a boy to a.^sist Mr.

Hixson so us to keep the library open

from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m., pot up a nice

fence in front of the grouadS) IMdo the

lawn and sow it in grass.

They have already ordered about

twenty of the best magaaines and illus-

trated papers published ia this eonntry

and abroad, and offtT the season tickets

to all aubscribers at just one-lialf the

priee'of last year, making single tiekets

only f1 and family tickets $1.5(), provided

theycan secure from lOOtoldOsubscribers.

This is a most liberal offer and the read-

ing public of Maysville should prove

their enterprise by promptly coming for-

ward and subscribing for tickets, whieh
can be secured from Mr. Hiwon or at

Mr. Uarry Taylor's store.

Mi.ss Nn.ANo will he prepared to re-

ceive her friends and patronf at her mil-

Thematter of mauadamiaiMtjAfMt ^' ^WzgllB ,M 1

1

street and the grade in Sixtn^rara Was Si\ bridal particn wen- anions the pas-

leferred to the Committee on Inter- sengers on the C. aud u's. >ve8tbouud F.

nal Improvements to investigate and re- F. V. last Wednesday. They hailed from

port probable cost. -
|

Huntington, .\sliland, Hiissell, South

Mr. Kehoe, of the special committee Portsmouth, Stone City and Maysville.

Garraru Cou.NTY Democrats have or-

ganized a big campaign club.

The work of laying the water mains

in tiie Sixth ward is iu progresa.

VANcaBUBo schools closed this week on

account of the prevalence of diphtheria.

Fancy banana's Only 10 and 15 cents

per dosen ; also fancy Concord grapes

only 25 cents per basket, at Hill & Co.'s.

The convictions by the Mayor and Act-

ing Mayor and the fines assessed in Sep-

tember were the largest in any month
ina loagi^tlp./'. . s t

CaUV or FbUOgi Sa.nioui), of Coving-

ton, was here yesterday and took Clarence

Oldham to that city to answer a charge

of gtaod laiGOBjr.
_ _

Mrh. Emily Pbarci will sell her house-

hold and kitchen fumitare next Moaday,
at 10 a. m., at corner of Wall and Front,

at pablU) auction. '

. ,

PDRBLY PERSONAL.

Aglgegatjonjff^

The next meeting of the Kentucky
Bankers' Association will be held at Pa-

SHmm^ALBXANDn is expecting tbe
election booths and ballot boxes any day
now. Tlu'y were shipped October 1st.

-Mauv T. Shiklds has been appointed

postmaster at Powentville, Bracken Coun-
ty, ia place of Mhhio Peritiaa,

Tiis Democratie Exeeative Committee
of Bracken County have gone to work
and will make the canvass hot from now
until elaetion day.

A TOLL-iforsKnearTilton was destroyed

by fire this week, and the little daughter

of Elbert Sweet who kept the gate was so

severely burned tliai slie died.

Krv. B. G. Patrick, the new pastor of

the First Baptist Chuirli, is expected to

arrive some time next week and enter

upon Ilia pastorate the folloaring Sunday.

Items Picked T7p hy the Bulletin's OflC^

respondents in Mason and

Mm Leaa Mmum has letarned from a

visit ol itfuml wtali^at OUeaAo*

Miss HntcUas is visitiag her friend,

Hia llaHoaP.HiU,atDayton,Ky.

Mrs. John C. Adamson visited Mrs.

George T. Kerans,of Augusta, thla week.

Miss Mary Alter Barbour is visiting her

uncle, Bev. John Barl>our, of Mankuto,

Minn.

Sirs. James W.' Fitsgerald haa been

spending the week ^th her parents at|

Augusta.
I

Mrs. ,T,,Hoph F. IVrrio, Mr,-^. A. T. C.ix

and Miss .Mamie ••^cott are iu .\u}.'usta to-

day attending the Bamsay-Lucas debate.

Miss Minnie Kitps, of Walnut Hills,

Cincinnati, entertained one evening this

week in lionor of her guest, Miss Annie

Martin, of this city.

Misses Fannie Frazee and .Mamit Ilock-

er, of Maysville, and Miss May Hord, of

Mason County, are the pleasant gue.si.'^

of the family of Mr. Watsoa Aadrews, of

Flemingsburg.

Oamocratic Meeting at Tuckahoe.
A meeting will be held in the school

house at Tucknli(it> riext Tnc^sday iiiglit,

<Jctober lllh, for the purpose oi organiz-

ing a Democratie campaign club. The
voters will al.-o he instructcil in reo.u'd to

the new Election law. Speeches will be

made by Commonwealth's Attorney Sul-

lec, County .Vftorney Newell and Mr, L.

W. Galbraith. Everybody cordially in-

vited. The Democrats are urged to be

on hand.

Morton Poi.i.ock, who had been con-

nected with Means & Son's undertaking

establishment for a year or so, died yes-

terday at the home of his uncle, Mr.

Amos Means, near Concord. He had

been ill with fever for a few weeks. The
funeral takes plaee at Concord this after-

noon. Deceased was a son of L. T. Pol-

lock, of Vanceburg.

Handsomk John Henahaw, witli jolly

May Ten Broeck, delighted tbe audiance

at the Lynn Theatre, in their mtuical

comedy skit, "The Nabobs," a continual

round of sharp re|>artee and sweet songs.

The play is as pleasing as ever. JohnE.
HcDshawHtsWood B.Good, actor, author

aud mansger, had the bulk of the fun-

makiag and was entirely succeteful. His

songs were taking. His parodies on pop-

ular songs, especially on " Mary and

John" and " That is Love," were hits at

once. By special request he gave his

great song, " On the Bridge," to the satis-

faction of the audinecc. May Ten Broeck,

as Clara Jolly, was as vivacious as ever,

sang well, and was an excellent foil for the

drolleries of Henshaw, says an exchange.

"The Nabobs" will play a return engage-

ment at the opera house next Monday
night.

TnK favorite play " Ingomar, tlie bar-

barian," will be presented at the opera

house to>morroW night by the Labadie-

Rowell Company. This grand classic

five act drama is by Miss Lowell and has

for many years been imiversally conceded

to be one of the best ever written. Fran-

cis Lt^badle as Ingon^ar deserves praise

fur the abiMly. ishown in hit imperson-

ation of the Bandif Chief ill ttiis grand
productipn.' Miss Ilattie Bowel! as " Par-

thenia," the (ircck maiden, i.s a very

pleasinipprnjen, pretty ia face ttfid foim,

with ^ sweet yoiee aad is an artist of

unmistakable ability. Every f«'ature of

"lugomut" ia so splendidly worked out by

the Labadie-Rowell Company that the

production is a ririished picture. Tickets

now on sale at Nelson's

As AOK!rrforC.H.White,;.V. M. Camp-
bell sold a frame cottage on the east side

of Limestone street, south of Grant, to

Mrs. Faoirie B. Glascoek Uiis morning
for|l,iOO.

Rev. R. W. Mi.;i!vnk ofHciated this week
at the marriage of Mr. George Byar and
Miss Martha Dick Taylor at the home of

the bride's father, Mr. BIchard Taylor, in

Bracken County.

Wb announce the exhibit of our winter

opening of French pattern hats and bon-

nets, and prodiu'tion,* froin ourownwork
room, Saturday, October 8th.

K. Staklby N11.ABD.

PiAxo lamps, fancy bronzes, onyx top

tables and brass tables, candelebrasand a

new line of fancy goods just received.

Diamond pins, ear dro|)8, rings, studs and
ladies' and gent's solid gold watches at

greatly reduced prices, at P. J. Murphy's,

successor to Hopper A Murphy.
m-

Mrs. lielle Dennis is vi.'>itin,({ lier old heme,

FleminKslnirK. thin week.

James Waldron spent leTeral days with bis

brotbar, Will, ia ClaclBnatl last week.

Tha"flnt bop of tha eaason" if BOW In order

and will besaaeanred IA the nnr fnttua.

The \iV'[ Kaine iif liall of the sea.son Will bS
played shortly l)el«eeii chilir made up of home
material.

Arch Middleswarth bas returned to Ports-

mouth, after a waak't Visit to hiipafaats OB Wait
Third street.

H. A. Btadloid did an oasoally laigt amount
of business Wedneeday , haviag Ihra oovplas in the

forenoon. Well, if Harrison liaan't authority to

marry people who ImsT and If no one has, why
hasn't sach an allesed proceeding been stopped

lon« since?

Why can't the youiiK f<)Il» nt Ahenli-en organiw

atluatriral >-ieiety for the auiuseineiit of them-
selve,- and thi- people in Reiieral this winter?

Tlicre Is talent eiioUKh and with the proper

training could undoubtedly make aa excel-

lentshowinc.

Tha honaa leoaBtly pmohaaed by H. L. P.

Cooper, fnm Qalaey Jtartin, Jnat ont side of

town aad known at tha "Wontell prapsrty," is

underioiBf rapaits and atterattoat which, as it

wasalraadyabeaati{alhonsa.wtU auOta it one
of the prettiest residencee in Brown Oounty.

Henshavv aud Ten Broeck, the kiii« and quocii

of the farcical world, w ill play a retiirii erixaite.

mental WanhiuKtoii opera House. .Muy.-viUe, the

11th of tbe month. Tlioso who were so iinforln-

nati' IU- to miss seeint; it when here before will

b»; ifiveii an o|.|iorlunity whieh they should take

advantak'i' of. for. In "The Nabobs," HetulUlW
and Ten Uroeck are at their best.

CuFFORD Steveshon, who formerly held

a position at tbe C. and O. and K. C.

freight depot in this city, is cashier now

.

in the office of tha N. N.aad H. V. at

Memphis.

Fall and winter opening of hne milli-

nery at Miss Nlland'e Saturday, October 8.

THE BEE HIVEI
*

—^

The tirandetit Fall and Winter Stoek

'I'bat Was Ever Displayed.

[ACHDEPHeiliHEill CONW NOVELTIES
AND SPECIAL LEADERS.

For 30o. we ahow Cl»iiiel*s Hair Underwear worth double.

For $1.00 we acU a geaolne Suttne Oomfort* iMgeat aiae.

Our 10, 15 and 25o. All |Jnen Towela are yrent bMfMlna.

Extra l»nv Bibbed Hoae,FMat Black, at 10e.» worSb SOe.

t z t t tm CLOAK AND MULINERY DEPARTMENTS

CONTAIN MANY NOVELTIES.

ROSENAU BROTHERS,
PBOPBIBTOBS BEE HIVE.

THOSe Js CHENOWETH,

PRCSCRIPTIONS CARCrUUY COMPOUNDED.

McClaiiakau&Sliea
DIAUEBSIK

STOVES
MANTCLI. ORATES, TINWARE. TIN-ROOFINO,

JOB WORK of AU
BMOOtad la tbe Best Manner.

BJSBMOWER & 00.,
-WhoUnale and Betall Dealers in-

ST0VES,6RATES,iMANTELS,TINWARE.

aOLRAOKNTB FUB

THE CELEBRATED JOHN VAN RANGES.



CHOLERA'S ROUTg.

iVrAtlfiiVaUtkn mna C.hm» Wett.

Wa8H1NOt6ii, Oct. 7,— The iQarine

hofpitml barMQ hM omimA to be trans-

Uite4 u>4 jraJalUhed ai) Mtiol^ from th«

lMdlilg'M«6w jonrnAl <a (klimlaiMb-
pie deeoribing the rontes by which the
cholera spread over Apia and Enrope.
The article states that tlie eastern and
ffoathem part of the tranB-Caucaens
were the focus uf the epidemic, and in a
period of a little mure tlian two months,
or from Jane 20 to Ang. 24 there were
about 30,000 choleraic deaths in the Can-
caana oat of a population of about 5,0UU,-

000, or one death in about 200 of the in

habitants. The (.'aucaaus epidemic hiv-

been one of the must virulent known iu

cholera epidemics.
As to the history of the progress of

the disease the article states: If we cast

a glance over the progress of the epi-

demic we will see that it atarted from
Djellabad. a city in Afganistan, situated
between Peshawar and Cabul, about the
month of December, 1891; that it slowly
traversed the mountainous territory sep-
arating Cabul from Herat, which latter

place it reached in March, 1892; that it

gained Meched in the KnorasBan about
May 37, from four to five months after
leaving Djellabad, but from Meched it

reached the Trans-Caspian railway about
June 20, appearing at the stations of
Aakalabad and Onse or Mada, on
the Caspian sea. It was, therefore, six

montbe and more in traveling from
Afghanistan to the Caspian sea, but
there it encountered other railways nnd
routes of navigation, and travelea to 8t.

Petersburg, in northern Russia, and
Hamburg, in northwestern Germany, in

iees than two months.
The rapidity of its progress was, there-

fore, qnadrupled during the second
stage of its Mne of travel. At the time
of writing cholera exists in three-fourthe
of the Immense territory of Russia, in

some ports of Germany, at Antwerp,
Havre, etc. There is still cause to dread
the choleraic foci in the Caucasus and
Persia, but the conditiuns prevailing
there are less threatening thaa during
the month of Aagoat.

WAR OW TOOL ROOIW.

Ctaalaaatl Mile* Authnritina DatMPinlaed

to Bmpfvm CtaMnbUag.

CniaNMATi, Oct. 7.—TlM chief of po-

lice began a war on the pool rooms yes-

terday afternoon. Detectives were sent

out with iiifitrnctioiis to arrest as many
bettors as tliey cDulii catch in the act of

buying poolB and to ImnR the attacheF
of the rouum who received the money.
The operators fiot wind of tho iiitciuled

raid and were on the lookout for the de
tectives. The first few roiiiiils tlie <ifH-

cers made resulted in waterhauls, but
later in the day serenl amsts wert
made.
The Smith brotliers'and John Dohcrty,

wlio wcrt- arrested Wednesday • on a

cluiiK'' "f "wirt- tiij)i)iu^" were iKjforc

.luil^je lirfgn in the police court yester-
day iiiornm^i. Their cases were con-
tinued until next Wednesday. The
prisoners f^ave Ixmd in |.")00 on a charge
of malici<ju.s deritruction of property
and were releancd. They were immedi-
ately arrested on a chiiry:e of "felon-
iously cutiiuj; ami tappiiitf a telegraph
wire." Tl^eir bond.s were tjxe<l at .tl.OUO

each. This WHS furnished by tlie Smiths.
butDoherty who could not get bond, was
loebed np.

DEFENDS HIMSELF WITH aIhATCHET.

On* HeealvM • Vstal Blow and
AmUmi^SU Head Split Opmu '

BUBOETTSTOWS, Pa., Oct. 7.—A bluody
affair occurred Inst night at Candor,
a vill.tue Ileal- li(-re, AlMJiit two Weeks
iifiu Israel Hitchcy, in a (jn.irrel with his

fcon-in-law, .loim Wriijht, struck the
latter i;i the lace. Wright hud Ritchey
arrested and hned, and bince then bad
blood has e.Nisted l)etwoen them. '

Last jiiglit Wri^;iil was at a dance at
Bitchev's house, liitchey renewed the
qriarref, and he .-ind hi.-j son Dave drove
Wright from the hou.-e and followed
him to his ow n home, which Wright en-
tered and lucked the door. The llitch-
eys broke oj)en the dooi and commenced
to abuse Wright, whereuixm he stiuck
the elder Kitche^' wiiii the huuiMer end
of the hatchet, inflicting a f.ital blow.
Wright then struck young Kite iiey a
glancing blow with the sharp end of the
hatchet that Ihid almost the entire side
of his bead bare. No arrests imve been

CIQARETTe SyOKl.
KlBMjr Brothers' Mew York Factorjr Ue-

•trojiiHl by Fire,

Ni:w YoKK, (h t. 7. —Kinney Brothers'

big cigarette factory which occupied 200
feet of the bl(jck on Twenty-second
street, between Tenth and Eleventh ave-

nnea, was destroyed by fire yesterday,
making a loss on sto.:k, maohinfiy ui4
bnildings aggregating 1200,000. The
loss is rally covered by ineoranoe.
Th^iire broke out about 6 o'clock in

the morning in the basement of the
factory where » laige quantity of
cigarette paper was stored. It spread
with great rapidity to the upper stories

and when the firemen arriveu they saw
it was impossible to save the factory
and devoted their efforts to saving the
adjoining buildings. Nearly 600 bands,
male and female, will be temporarily
thrown out of emplo^meBt.

THE MAHH!tA<» oF^BES.
A €!»(• In the OI^Mtlonable Law ul

Mysore Promlaed.
L(iM«is, Oct. 7. - A special dispatch

to The Times from Calcutta says: "The
Dewan made an address to-day to the

Aneinbly fit AlysQre, in the ooone of

wMok lie -stated that the Maharajeh^s
gararnment was ready to altar the law
so as to nake marriages of ghrls below
ten7eM«#«ieaiidof men above fifty

to girls oader ^jrtw criminal offensesi,

sLyrr^^
Astoaltod mo Ased Wsiea

Coi-uMBtm, O., Oct. 7.—Dr. J. H.
Warner wwt arrested yesterday by Con
stable James .Scurry, for assault to kill

an aged woman, Mrs. Elizabeth Forrest,

who ia three score years and ten. The
doctor admits that be struck the woman
over the head with his cane, but claims

it WU8 in self-defense. The trouble

arose over rent due Warner from the

Forrest!.

nmmt BmU. • - •

At Boston—Flrnt g(jme.5pBt<ni Phll»
delphfa 4; second gamis, Boston 6, Phila
dclpbla 5.

At Washington-Washington 13, Balti-

more ^.

At PitUburg—First game, PitUbarg S,

8t Louis 8; ssoond game, PttUboig 10^

St Louis B.

At Xew York—N*w York 6, Brooklyn 8.

At Cleveland—Cleveland .5, Cincinnati 0.

At Chicago—Chicago 5, Louisville 3.

CAiight Slealltif Jewelry,

Bahnrsviij,e, Ind,, Oct. 7.—Frank
Wil.-oM. a tinker, employed in the jew-
elry department of Rumpf & Brizius,
was lailed here on a charge of theft
He has beefi systematically robbing the
firm i>f jewelry and money for eoveral
months, and was caught in the act of

stealing a gold watch. Several hundred
dollars' worth of the stolen goods have
been recovered. WOUm tifjOM hSN from
Cincinnati. ' ^

' RSMlt'el' tMklBg Cisarette*.

FnkJOtun. Ind., Oct 7.—A novel less,

with a moral attached, was sostained by
S. A. Bronghton, yesterday. Having
sold a fine $150 organ, he engaged sev-
eral Tonths to deliver it west of tovra.
Sparks from the cigarettes which the
boys were smoking ignited the excelsior
which bonnd the organ, and completely
demolished not only the instmment, but
the wagon.

Man nnd Wife Indleted tor Mnrdeir.

Cakdinutcn, ( ).. Oi t. T - The Morrow
.'ounty grand juiy ha-- indicted William
llhodebeck and v.'ite for the murder of
David iSeUers and wife in 1UU8.

Both tlic metliod anil results when
Syrup <;f Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refrcpliing to tlie taste, and acts

eently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, oleansea the sys-

tem efTectually, dispels colds, lioad-

rtches and fevers and cures habitual
cuiistipation. Sy4-up of Figs il the
'Hi!y remedy of its kind ever pro-

hiced, pleasing to tlie taste and ac-

ceptahle to the <!toniacb, prompt in

it.s action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from tfie most
healthy and !ij,'rroal)le substances, its

many excellent (|ualitie8 commend it

t.) all and have made it tlM most
(>opular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable drttggP>t who
may not hava it on hanowill pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
su!)?titiito.

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
tAH FHAMOiaOO, CAL

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"8ANATIVO,'* Uia
Wonderful Spanish
Ilraifdy, la sold with
Written Quarantae
torurv all KsiTOUi 1)M-
eaiicB. aucb ua W«ak
Meiiiorj, LoM of Braia
Power, Uendacha,
W akcf ulnoFH, I.oBt Man-
hood, NervouaneM.Laa-
sltude, all dralDa and
loss of power of the
General Ivo Organs In^ elllitr m r. cauiM-d by

over nertlun, youtliful Indlm retlmi'*, or tho rxrc.ulvo
of tnl.ii(< 1), upiuti], or Rtioinlaiif, » 111' Il iiUliiiKtely

l.mlto liilirinltv, < oni<uiii|ill..ii iin.l In iiuit v. I'llt up
Iu convenient form to carrv in IIim \ .>t i

o. ki t. Price

|I a package, or 0 for*r,. Wuii i \< i) J . ordi r wpglvea
writton guarantee to cure or refund the
monwr. Bant bj mail to any a>l<lres.<i. Circular Arte

lil|>lW>mTelope. Mrullon tills pupcr. Address,

Before & After Uee
rbotorraphed from life.

RID OHEWICUL CO .
Branch Office for U. 8. A,

SH Doarboru ttlraat, CUIC'AtiO, ILL.

FOR SALB IN MAYSVILLB. KV.. BY
a. J. Chanoweth, DruRfitt.

'>IAKES KIHHY HAIR STRAIGHT.

STSLAiaaftatii U aa alaiant highly per-
fumed hair draMinf acting a powerful ionic on
the hair of allher >ax, and la entirely ditterent from
any other dreasing ever offered for tale. It ia
made from the marrow of Ooote-bonet and will
rctidi^r, coarta>«iry>curly or Itinky h.iir as ttraight

" ' " Price 7S_Cents Per Jar.•oil and giMay aaaltlT. I

. 8 ROYAL CHEMICAL
iwtaiata, pbloago, llli,

STRAIGHT^Vjaior aaU (a Mafwrtte, Ky., by
Thoa. I. CaantMireth, Druiiiiat.

if.

265 ACRES,

I >i H liich lUO la rivor ijottoin. mlaptt'd to growing
Cum, Whe«tor(iraNN. Halaiice U uuclearcd bill

land ipeolallr adapted to tbe (rowlDfo' Applea.
Peachea, Peaft, Pliinu and all Rinau nulta, and
a riinslilpratilc iMirtlon of It Is nooi\ TohB<>co,
Cum or Wlii at iHml. One payment In ciuih will
i.c r( i|iilrc<l. Will give time ou balaiic*' to anit
i>iiri liiixcr. Title perfect Can give poiwcHNlon
ihi cumiug (all. n>r furtber paraoulara call ou

B. B. LOVEL,
Comer Third and Marint itnala, fiariTtUe, Ky.

-V/tSto

MR. WHITE having purchased the

store property we are in, and desiring

tp t^rppcilel i^me forfilter oftpaoity and

conveniene^ fn li);iri(|ltng, otfr bii|iihn«i, v4^lph

cannot well be done v^th thil Ito^
house, we propose to sell for the next few days

Furniture at cost and carriagje. Cpme and

see us. Respectfully,

WHITRJUDD
^ CO.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSDIEjS^Am

8. YAZKIX,

Second Street, Fifth Ward, ^

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OtBoe at home, 426 Eiet Baeond BtiMt

W. OAI.BKAITH,

ATTORNHY
.%

And Counsellor at l4iw. Practioei In the courts
of Maaon and adjoining countiea. Prompt atten-

tion paid to ooUaottooB,

DENTIST.
CWITOABTI BLOCK.

DENTIST.

WIST 8UTT0M VtKOES.

jy- K. OOJIOBB,
,

(irariite, Marljlt'aiid

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kind* of Monnmontal work dona In the beat

manner. Becond street . above opankooaa.

QK. PABia-WHIUCIilSB,

OOoe at Davlton Braa.' Stablaa,

VETERINARY SORGEON.

Curea all c«£eaoll«mene«orno charge. Haaa
blifr frwa rreaohlehool thatwill not Weaitih

R. P. o. nioo*,D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. PAana.

Insurance : Agents I

Ojfflce at Fbrtt Nailmui JOHit

We roiirm'iit flrst-claai 0O«fMlia«MlMlMta
hare of your biuineaa.

a
DAILY MEAT MARKET.

^ woad andSntton Mtwalfc

OBBm,
a;

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Bepalring of all klnda dene praiBptlyud mi

reaatmabla

Dr^ liOIBlff EL PHI8TIB,

Makea a nMOldff.:af'(iWi^i|WM«^p^
auoacwIikdiaM . ^ •

Pllea and Ptotula cored bjr a nejf 'ayttem of

patnlcM and hloodlaii nuMfT- <^)jLf"^"'*<*
pfwapay. Ojltoeooni«r.Th&d aod Bntton

ARTICLES
Of Ineorporiitfoii of tlitoliilelilgan

Harris Fuel Gan Company of
.MayBTille, Kentucky.

1. Tlie undiTMiK"'''', H. E. Rmmoiij. Entfi'iio
fircRory Riid Will. H. .laiiniiry, htTcliy ii>Micliitc

tlU'iiiKiUvuf^ tiiKrlluT unci fiM H liinly c.irpiiraU' ami
liolltlo. In imrMiaiu e iif llic jimv isiniisof CliapUT
.V> of tho tieuerHt Htatiitcs oi Kt iitiK ky, Mid cor*
i>oration to )>e ktiowii uudi-r the name and style
of till' MldilKKii HarrlM Fuel ilii^ Co.. under which
nauu' and style it .shull have iioriK'tual 8U( ('t'.siii<iD

•anil by said iianic shall sue and la" siiid. It shall
have and keep a loinmun seal and uiny alter tbe
same at |ilfa.-urf. It xhall have u ixiwVr to ren-
der the sharen or intere.sl of tlx sto<'kbolders
tranaferablu, and proKvribe the mode of makiDB
such transfers; tooxempt the private property oi
iu meiuliers from its r ori.oratc dciils; m iniiko
Contrnet.s ; anniiii- and truiisfcr jiropi rly, p(j,s

aeaaing tbo name power In hueh rcsp«<!Ls' m pri-
vate individuals now esJo]r, and to eatabitoh or-
laws and make hll mles and regulations wnlph
niny he deemed PX|K'dlent tor the mHnflitement of
lis iitiuii^, not iiicriusistciit u ith the (.'(iiistitiKioii

and the laws of the Slate of Kentucky or of the
United .Stiiteti.

•J. The Keneral nature of the business which
said corporation is Intended to transact is the
haying and Belling patent rights; forprocessc.-^.
machinery and appllanres for the prodnctii.n
and use (if hi'atlntf and IlliiniliintiiiK «as. I.iiild-

iiiK. cstalilisliiiij; mid operating ga.s wniks \\ it li

all tho neresiMirv unpllauces for maklug and
aalDff heating and Illuminating gaaaea, either or
bott, to aell and supply to others gaaaei
dnced, and to sell, assfcn and <'oiivev t

the ri^lil and prlvilcKc uf umkiiiH t^ns under or
tiy any |>aleuti d proii ss of wliii h saiil corpora
tlon may I'C the owm r or proprietor, and espe
cially to sell iu ihc .'stale of Mu hiKaii liKht* for
the Aarris Ua.' Process, and to do and perform all
acts incidental or necessary to the transaction ot
the general business a.* atwve s|>eoifled.

3. The iiriiii i|«al pluce for traiisactiun tlic bnsi
ness In Kciitucliy slmll lie in llie ( iiv of .Mays-
vllle, but the eomjmny by it.s Hoard oi' liirectors
may eatabliab ofHoet wherever the business may
require.

4. Thecajiitiil stock of snid corporiilioii shall bp
one nillliou dollars, .Sl.uoo.OdUi, divided into
share* of par value of one hundred dollais each
to be paid up in money or iiroperty of its market
value, when subscribed for. h.s may be aKrecd
upon between the corporation and the sulwcrib-
em thereto.

fi. The corporation shall begin Its corporate ex-
istence at the time of the execution of this in
sirunieut, and shall continue twenly-tive years
unless sooner dissolved by a majority of tbe
stock, as provided by law.

I'l. The nfthirs o( MUd corporation shall he con-
ducted by a board of not less than three nor
more thaii seven directors to be elected on the
sei'onil Tuesday ol Heptewher, IW2, aud on the
same day'annually thereafter, and satd dlreotoia
shall hold their otticcs until their sneeeeMm are
elected and (|Ualilled.

7. The ollieer.s of this cor)ioratlon shall be a
President, .Sei retary, Treasurer and KuKinccr, and
such other otticers a-s shall be deemed iK eess(ir>

for the proiM T condtict of the alVairs of the cor
poration. The President, .Secretary uud Treas-
urer, and anch other ofllcers as may be deeined
necessary, shall be elected annnallv, at the first

mcetlui; of the directors, and shall hold their
olliees oiie year or until tlu'ir siiei i ,-soi-. are
elected and iiualilied. The duties of the oHicers
herein naniefl shall be prescribed by the by-laws
K The hiKhest amount of indcbtcdncsii or Ua

blllty to which tbe corporation shall at an} time
siibjeei it.seif shall uot exoead 6 ptT e«M.' <)# tti
paid up capital stock.

'.I. i'rivate' jiroia-rty of the stockholders shall be
exempt from the corporate debtK or llalilllties.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto affixed
our Ignaturca this the Iflth day of >'«-ptember,
KWi H. E. liMMONS.

KtTOBNK ORBSORY,
WM. H.7ANI7AW>

STATI OP KSNTl-CKY, \CWNTY oi» MAsny. f
""•

l, T. M. Pearoe, Clerk of the (Viiintv Court for

the county and .-^late aforesaid, <lo (ertify

that the foregoing artlclea of Incorporation of
the,Michigan Harna PUeMMai Company were on
thn ISth day of September, IMG, produced to me
in said county by IT, K, Fmmons. Kuci'ne (ircRory
and Will. II. .laiiuary. the jmrli.s thereto, wlio
iteverally oi'knowledKcd the .same to Ijc their free
act and deed, mid lodged the same witji BW for
record. Whereupon the same audalhis QtrtiMaf
have l>een duly recorded in uiy oluce
OlTen underwiMUd this l ith day of Septem

ber, ^m. T, M, 1'K.\RCK, Clerf

,

Hv T. 1). HLAITKKV, 1). C.

A cony attest

:

T. il. PKABCR, Clerk Mason County Ct., Ky.
ByT. D. BLATnERY, D. C.
September 13, im.

KlU. ESTATE
FOR SAIkB. "

'

1. The House and 60x125 foot lot on Hecond
street, formerly owncil by Ur. Adumson.deceiused.

'2. Three 50-foot lot« on FlemluK pike, cheap.
3. The property occupied by 1'. I'. I'arker on

Third street.
4. A '/7Vi acre farm, one and one-ball mllus

from city, well Improved ; tZ.TiSO.

5. A good small Boaoe In SUth word, %m.
6. Two good Houses. Forest avannt.
Otbar property In all parts of cftf. '

A. M. CAMPBELL
11

Btt^ Bs«»to Agent.

Im a Jolly old fellow and hasan

amiable mission in life. He
kcepH down the man who

wovld extort high priceH, and

by 80 doing beatM Tammany's

famous tiger as a public bene-

factor.

He is Hot a

although he has a policy of hi.s

own.l'Call and sec what he has

donelin prices on aspecialline

of

RockerSf

Dining Chairs,

Sideboards

and everytblng^ln the FVIIN-

ITUBBUmi. Heeondactahls

oampaifii mi tba lMd*n»ek

HENBXORL
11 E. SECOND ST.

J.mi£mi
Diamonds,
Watche^^

JEWELRY
STEBUNfi SILVER

FOBK8,
SPOONS.

BKOXZES,

, BUO^ZES, .

BBONZBB.

ART POTTERy,
irO¥Et<nB8,ETC.

-or THK-

VISITATION
,

|fAYSVIIXK,BT.

BOAUNMMt MTMUMl PM HWIIM UMIt

A iohool ot exeellen t advan tages for a thorouoh
educatfcm m every department. Modern Lan-
Kiiages and Fre«|^and Drawing uught without
extra charge. Point-print method used in teaoa-
Ing those who ore hllnd, Ifnsical department
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted
conservatory. Parents aud guardians will be
Iven {uU psrtlcalars as to terms and relerence

SISTERS QF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

MATBVIUJt. KY.

Thm JoweL
(let the l>€«t. You will save mmicy by dolna

so. TheJE\VEl.GA8 8TOVES(HeailnKand Cook-
ing) ore made ol the best material and ago va«
equaled. Honesty and Ingenuity are conCUiad
In their oenstraotlon. Trj one. For sale

The sAiltary Tliiaber and 'Btei^KBHas M^ter.

mUNKENNESS OpiuM
,'TMtr; PLAtNi:iei,9>^pK^,


